Cobalt/graphite electrodes are prepared by potentiostaticelectrodeposition of cobalt from sulphate baths with and without citrate ions on graphite discs. The electrocatalytic activity of the prepared electrodes toward oxygen evolution reaction (OER) is investigated by cyclic voltammetry technique. The electrocatalytic activity increases by increasing the concentration of Co +2 ions in the electrodeposition bath up to 0.5 M. The Co/Graphite electrode obtained from electrodeposition bath containing 0.5M Co 2+ and 0.5 M citrate ions, Co-Cit/G, exhibits better catalytic activity toward OER than that obtained from citrate free baths. Greater stability of CoCit/G electrode is verified by a chronopotentiometric test.
Basically; the electrocatalysts made up from noble-metals, such as Pt&Pd, regardless of their fair catalytic activity for OER, are the topmost stable fuel cell electrodes in all pH values ( xiixiiixivxv ). Besides, iridium dioxide, and ruthenium dioxide are inordinate examples for high performance electrocatalysts with low overpotential and Tafel slope toward OER, particularly in acidic media ( xvi ). However, these materials cannot be utilized economically, since their highly cost and scarcity hinder the marketable application of fuel cells ( xviixviiixix ).The most recent researches are interested in exchanging expensive noble metals and/or rare based materials used as fuel cell electrodes with non-precious and more earth abundant compounds ( xx -xxixxii ). For instance, transition metal-based materials, particularly nickel, cobalt and manganese oxides have been considered as hopeful alternatives due to their low price and high stability ( xxiiixxivxxvxxvixxviixxviiixxixxxxxxxi ). Yet, these reported compounds have relatively high overpotential, and poor catalytic activity, toward OER compared with noble metal-based electrocatalysts(xxxii, xxxiii). More intensive efforts were carried out to expand the conductivity of these metal oxides and enhance their catalytic activity through diminishing their clusters into nano-sized structures.
For instance, the nanoparticles Co 3 O 4 loaded onto highly conductive and large surface area carbon materials such as carbon nanotube and graphene, revealed greater catalytic performance with significant durability towards OER in neutral environments ( xxxiv -xxxvxxxvixxxvii ).
Additionally, citrate ion is considered among the most employed additives in electrodeposition baths ( xxxviii ). It has been extremely utilized as strong complexing agent to several metals and alloys, for instance, nickel, cobalt copper, and iron (xxxviiixxxixxlxlixlii ). Citrate is playing an important role in enhancing the electrodeposition of such metals by forming some polymeric species that block the electrode active sites responsible for hydrogen evolution reaction ( xliii ). It has been reported that cobalt citrate complex species controlled the morphology of the cobalt deposit and its nanostructure size (   xliv   ,   xlv ). More recently, the results of Frank and Sumodjo study ( xlvi ), showed that the electro-crystallization kinetics of Co deposited from citrate baths follows an instantaneous nucleation mechanism; and is independent on the pH and the applied potential. Some valued reviews denoted the most recommended standard protocols for analyzing activity and stability of the well-intentioned electrocatalyst toward OER ( xlvii , xlviii ). For instance, Tahir et al (xlvii) suggested to plot the overpotential measured at current density 10 mA cm -2 & t=0 (in x-axis) versus the overpotential obtained at current density 10 mA cm -2 & t=10 h (y-axis).
Any material lies in the range of 400-500 mV from x-axis or y-axis is considered as good OER catalyst; while the material lies in the range 300-400 mV as brilliant catalyst. Only few materials lie (and stay after 10 hours) in the range of 200-300 mV. Consequently, they well-thought-out the ideal catalysts for OER applications in the literature.McCroryetal, (xlviii) declared a protocol to determine the short term electrocatalytic stability by holding the catalyst material at current density of 10 mA cm −2 for 2 h and measuring the operating potential as a function of time while rotating at a constant rotation rate of 1600 rpm. Additionally, measuring the onset potential is very important factor in evaluating the electrocatalytic activity toward OER. In this work, cobalt is electrodeposited chronoamperometry on stationary or while rotating graphite discs from cobalt sulfate bath in absence and presence of equimolar concentration of citrate ions. the electrochemical responses toward OER and ORR of all prepared electrodes in 1M NaOH solution are evaluated using cyclic voltammetry. Tafel lines of the most active electrodes are analyzed to compare their activity toward OER. Additionally, the stability are evaluated chronopotentiometry while holding electrode at current density of 10 mA cm −2 for 2 h, for benchmarking our catalyst performance against the published ones ( xlvii ,xlviii).
Experimental:
All electrolyte solutions were prepared from analytical grade chemicals and doubly distilled water. All experiments were done in three necked double jacket electrochemical cell. The working electrode was a Graphite rode (provided from EG&G). This graphite rode was cut into discs form of 1 cm height and embedded in a TEFLON holder to offer an apparent geometrical surface area of 0.2826 cm 2 . The counter electrode was a platinum wire electrode. All potentials were recorded against saturated Ag|AgCl reference electrode. Polishing of the working electrode with emery papers of 280 to 1000 grades was done until a smooth electrode surface was obtained, followed by rinsing with distilled water prior to each run. A fresh solution maintained at room temperature (25±1 o C) and newly polished electrode is used with each experiment. The measurements were done just after connecting the three electrodes and immersing the working electrode in the electrolyte. All electrochemical measurements were done using a reference 1000 Gamry electrochemical workstations provided with full software package.
The working electrodes were prepared by the potentiostatic electrodeposited at -1.1V from various CoSO 4 solutions of concentration range (0.01-0.8 M) and (pH = 5.7 ± 0.1) without and with (0.2 -0.5 M) sodium citrate (Na 3 C 6 H 5 O 7 .2H 2 O) graphite discs for 600 s.
Two classes of electrodes were prepared. The first class of electrodes were deposited on stationary graphite disk electrodes and nominated as SD-Co/G and SD-Co-Cit/G. The other class of electrodes were prepared on a 1600 rpm rotating graphite discs and named RD-Co/G and RDCo-Cit/G. Table I , displays the prepared electrode symbols and their preparation conditions. The last class is investigated to demonstrate the extent of competition between Co deposition and ORR occurred simultaneously in the studied potential region. SD-Co-Cit/G electrodeposited cobalt on stationary graphite disk from bath containing equimolar concentration of citrate solution.
RD-Co (x) /G electrodeposited cobalt on 1600 rpm rotated graphite disk from bath containing x mole Co +2 solution.
RD-Co-Cit/G electrodeposited cobalt on 1600 rpm rotated graphite disk from bath containing equimolar concentration of citrate solution.
The electrochemical responses of the prepared electrodes were recorded using cyclic voltammetry technique while 1600 rpm rotation, Co/G-R & Co-Cit/G-R electrodes, or through stationary electrodes, Co/G-S & Co-Cit/G-S, in 1M NaOH solution from -1.0 V to 1.2 V with a scan rate of 10 mV.s -1 .
Results and Discussions:

Potentiodynamic polarization curves
Fig (1a) shows anodic potentiodynamic spans at 10 mV.s -1 in 1 M NaOH solution for bare graphite stationary electrode, GS, and 1600 rpm rotating graphite electrode GR, (curves 1 and 2). Recently, we studied the various parameters governing the OER over the graphite surface in alkaline medium (xlix). In this work we emphasized the relation between the structure of the surface function groups (SFG) of the graphite surface and its activity towards the OER and ORR on its surface. We suggested two types of the (SFG); easily oxidized carboxylates, and phenolates groups E-OxSFGs and more difficult oxidized edge and basal hydroxyl groups D-OxSFGs. The anodic span of the graphite surface, curves 1and 2, is void of anodic peaks till the onset potential of the OER, at this potential, a sufficient amount of oxygen is produced. Part of the produced oxygen, the inner (inherent) oxygen, is proved to be captured into the graphite surface in the form of oxidized graphite functional groups (OxSFG), adsorbed and/or trapped oxygen within the graphite pores. Moreover, the excess part of the produced oxygen (outer O 2 ) is dissolved in the electrolyte (xlix). The higher currents observed of the OER upon rotating the electrode, curve 2, could be explained in terms of liberation of the graphite pores from inner O 2 trapped within the pores. On the other hand, the cathodic reverse spans of the above-mentioned electrodes represented in Fig. (1b) , curves 1 and 2, shows the previously observed cathodic peak CI at 0.35 V which attributed to the reduction of the D-OxSFGs.
At more cathodic potentials, the oxygen reduction reaction, ORR, current plateaus PI and PII are recorded at -0.3 and -0.75V, respectively. The diminish of PI and PII currents upon rotating the electrode, Fig. (1b) curves 1 and 2, confirms the above suggestion that electrode rotation liberates the graphite pores from the trapped inner O 2 . Moreover, the appearance of PI and PII plateaus for stationary electrode (GS) reflects the saturation of the electrode vicinity with O 2 which contradict the known diffusion-controlled nature of the ORR. Consequently, the appearance of PI and PII plateaus in this condition could be ascribed to the reduction of the adsorbed or trapped inner oxygen rather than the dissolved outer O 2 (xlix). The inner (inherent) oxygen was found to be reduced mainly through the more efficient 4-electron path way while the outer oxygen be reduced mostly via a lower efficient 2-electron pathway. On the other hand, the anodic voltammogram of the stationary cobalt electrode (RDCo (0.2) /G-S ) is characterised by the presence of at least four anodic peaks prior to the OER, Fig.  (1a) (curve 3) . A small anodic shoulder A1 is observed at -0.9 V. This shoulder may be attributed to oxidation of deposited Co metal to a (+I) oxidation state which is better known for cobalt than for any other element of the first transition series except copper ( l ). Earlier investigation of the electrocatalyticbehaviour of cobalt proposed the formation of Co(I) hydrous oxide species, [Co(H 2 O) n ] +1 ads , , which acts as a mediator in electrocatalysis. These species were proposed to activate the oxidation of the solution species prior to the Co/Co(OH) 2 peak potential (li). According to Pourbaix diagram of cobalt-water system at 25 o C, a variety of thermodynamically stable cobalt oxides and/or cobalt hydroxides could be formed in alkaline solutions (lii). The well-defined anodic peak A2, has previously been assigned to Co/Co(II) transformation and the formation of Co(OH) 2 , and/or CoO( liii ).
The potential range of the anodic shoulder A1 and peak A2 is typically the range of the diffusion controlled cathodic ORR, Fig.1b . Consequently, the current in this range is the resultant of two components; anodic Co oxidations, J Co/Co(I-II) , and cathodic ORR, J ORR . J A1 / A2 = J Co/Co(I-II) -J ORR (1) The disappearance of A1 and the diminish of peak currents of A2 with rotating the electrode, as displayed by curve 4 of Fig. (1a) for RD-Co (0.2) /G-R, may be explained in terms of the enhancement of the sluggish diffusion controlled ORR and J ORR by rotating the electrode. Our earlier investigation of the ORR on Zn surface in neutral media manifests similar attitude (liv, lv). The passive film formed on the deposited Co beyond A2 has been supposed to be composed of an inner CoO layer and outer Co(OH) 2 , layer (liii). Similar peaks were previously observed in the potential range of A1-A2 in other works regarding Co electrodeposition(xlvi, lvilviilviiilixlx). The attribution of these peaks to the dissolution of different Co phases, hydrogenincluded metallic α-cobalt (hexagonal) HCP phase and pure metallic -cobalt (face-centered cube) FCC phase previously deposited (lvii, lx) and/or the HCP to FCC transition (lvi) was also proposed. Peaks A3 and A4 have been previously assigned to the electro-oxidation of Co(II) species, CoO and/or Co(OH) 2 , to Co 3 O 4 and CoOOH, respectively ( lxilxiilxiii ]. Moreover, a very small anodic hump is also observed after A4 and prior to the OER. It may be attributed to the formation of Co(IV) species, most likely CoO 2 . It is worth noting that, the peak currents of A1 -A4 diminish greatly for the second and the subsequent cyclic voltammograms (Fig 2) , where, these cycles commence with an already formed Co passivated surfaces. Fig.(3a) is magnified region of (A1-A4) peaks.
Oxygen evolution reaction (OER):
Several parameters were recently used as a benchmark for comparing the electrochemical OER performance on different surfaces. Among these parameters, we adopt the OER onset potential (vs. RHE)andtheoverpotential required to achieve current density of 10 mA.cm -2 ( =10 . −2 )or as sometimes denoted as ( =0 )for benchmarking our catalyst performance against the published ones like the previously reported reviews. For instance, most of the earthabundant catalysts achieve 10 mA cm −2 per geometric area current densities within a 0.07 V window between η = ∼0.360−0.430 V (xlviii). For comparison, IrO achieves 10 mA cm −2 current densities for OER at overpotentialsof η = 0.32 ± 0.04 V in 1 M NaOH.
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The E o value of OER (vs. RHE) at pH 14 is calculated from the following equation: (3) The 1600 rpm rotation rate is sufficiently fast to aid in product removal and limit bubble formation from evolved O 2 at the electrode surface. Synergetic effects between the graphitic support and Co oxide catalysts towards OER and ORR is very interesting phenomenon to be study. Inspection of the curves of Fig. 1A shows rapid increase in the current density beyond the potential range of A4 associated with a naked eye recognised gas evolution. The catalytic action of the formed Co(III) species (specially CoOOH) is manifested as we compare the OER onset potentials, E OER , and η t0 of the bare GE, curves 1 and 2, with their values observed for prepared Co/G electrodes and recorded them in Table II . Table (II concentration. Further increasing of cobalt ion concentration leads to diminishing of both anodic, and cathodic peaks. Moreover, both overpotential at 10 mA.cm -2 (η t0 )and the onset of OER and decreases by increasing the Co ion concentration up to 0.5 M Co +2 and hence the current density of anodic peaks (Table III) . 
Effect of Citrate ion:
Fig . 5 shows that RD-Co-Cit/G-R electrode displays a slight increase in the electrocatalytic activity toward the OER than that obtained from RD-Co/G-R electrode. It was early reported that the Co electrodeposition from baths containing citrate ions takes place through an instantaneous nucleation particularly in the feebly acidic conditions of this study (xlvi). This is attributed to the large size of Co (II) citrate complexes, which may delay the surface diffusion of these massive species towards more stable active sites, and nucleation occurs instantly after the electrodeposition potential is applied.Subsequently, a slow growth of Co nuclei occurs on less significant number of active sites and, after their coalescence, a more uniform metallic cobalt film is formed.Otherwise, the cobalt deposited from no additive baths occurs with a fast-progressive nucleation on countless active sites (xliii). Our obtained results shown in Fig. (5) confirm that the uniform cobalt film obtained while deposition from citrate bath may account the enhanced electrocatalytic activity of RD-Co-Cit/G-R electrode toward OER compared with that obtained by RD-Co/G-R electrode.
Cyclic voltammetric Activation:
The catalytic activity of RD-Co-Cit/G electrode is increased gradually through 30 successive potentiodynamic polarization and 1600 rpm rotation in 1 M NaOH solution. Fig. 6 illustrates some selective cycles of the potentiodynamic polarization for RD-Co-Cit/G-R electrode in 1M NaOH solution. Overpotentialat 10 mA.cm -2 of these selected cycles and their OER onset are listed in Table (IV) . It is clear that the electrocatalytic activity towards OER enhances with the subsequent cycles. The OER potential region for the above-illustrated cycles is extensively studied and their corresponding Tafel lines are graphically represented in Fig.7 and its insert. As can be seen from the Tafel line parameters summarized in Table (IV) ; the values of both Tafel slope and exchange current of the tested electrode increase with the subsequent cycling in NaOH solution.
This implies that the electrocatalytic activity of RD-Co-Cit/G electrode enhances gradually towards OER by successive potentiodynamic polarization in alkaline medium.
Electrocatalytic stability:
The stability of two RD-Co-Cit/G electrodes, (fresh and after 30 cycles of potentiodynamic activation in NaOH solution), for the OER in 1M NaOH solution were tested for two hours at constant current density as recommended by benchmark studies (xlviii). The potential-time response is shown in Fig. 8 . It is clear that, the potentials of activated electrode remain nearly constant within the two hours test period, indicating its superior stability for the OER in an alkaline medium.
Conclusions:
Many cobalt/graphite electrodes were successfully prepared via chronoamperometry deposition of cobalt from Co +2 bath with and without equimolar concentration of citrate ion on graphite substrate. The prepared electrode was evaluated as oxygen evolution reaction (OER) electrocatalyst. The presence of citrate ion in the electrodeposition bath favors the instantaneous nucleation of Co deposition rather than the progressive nucleation, leading to form a more uniform cobalt metal film on the graphite substrate. Therefore, the Cobalt/graphite electrode prepared from citrate bath displayed an enhanced electrocatalytic activity toward OER. Extra catalytic activity and prolonged stability were gained by Co-Cit/G electrode via successive potentiodynamic polarization in NaOH solution. The chronopotentiometry (potential-time), at constant current density stability test for 2 h, showed a superior stability for OER in alkaline medium.
